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Question 1  Define the following terms and provide an example of how each one is used.  

General ledger

The general ledger is the collection of all accounts with all additions and subtractions to it for the
current period.  It contains all five types of accounts: asset, liability, equity, revenue and expense. 
In my experience, a general ledger is printed every day, and analyzed to discover if any mistakes or
irregularities exist after posting the amounts from the previous day’s journal entries.

Trial balance

A trial balance is a listing of all accounts with their current balance, debit or credit.  A trial balance
can be taken at any time during the period.  But, it is always taken after all transactions have been
recorded for the period, after all adjusting entries at the end of the period, and after all closing
entries have been posted to accounts.

Contra account

A contra account is an account whose balance is the opposite from what is expected from that type
of account.  For example, assets accounts, such as equipment, generally have a debit balance, and
debits increase and credits decrease the account.  A contra asset account, such as accumulated
depreciation, carries a credit balance.  Contra accounts can be viewed as negative accounts.



Question 2  For each account listed below, identify if the normal balance is a debit or credit by
circling the best response.

1 Treasury Stock Debit

2 Service Revenue Credit

3 Supplies Debit

4 Depreciation Expense Debit

5 Accumulated Depreciation Credit

6 Accumulated items of OCI Credit

7 Cash Debit

8 Wages Payable Credit

9 Common Stock Credit

10 Unearned Service Revenue Credit

11 Insurance Expense Debit

12 Notes Payable Credit

13 Sales Revenue Credit

14 Prepaid Insurance Debit

15 Supplies Expense Debit

16 Retained Earnings Credit

Question 3

Total debits = 115
Total credits = 169

net credit balance = 54

Beg balance + credits ! debits = end balance
Beg balance + 84 ! 115 = 21

Beg balance ! 31 = 21
Beg balance = 52



Question 4

Sales revenue 64,000
Depreciation expense 12,000
Dividends 86,000
Cost of goods sold expense 35,000
Service revenue 17,000

Sales revenue 64,000
Service revenue 17,000

Retained earnings 81,000

Retained earnings 47,000
Depreciation expense 12,000
CGS expense 35,000

Retained earnings 86,000
Dividends 86,000

Question 5 
1. The Bechara Company received prepayments from customers totaling $35 during 2013.  In the

journal entry to record the receipt, Bechara debited cash and credited unearned service revenue. 

At year-end it has $10 of these services remaining to be performed.  What is the year-end

adjusting entry at December 31, 2013?

Unearned service revenue 25
Service revenue 25

2. Merlos Co. paid $24 on August 1, 2013 for 1 year of insurance in advance.  In the entry to record
the receipt, Merlos debited insurance expense and credited cash.  Merlos is a calendar-year

company.  What is the proper adjusting entry to be made at December 31, 2013?

Prepaid insurance 14
Insurance expense 14

3. Royes Company has consumed $13 of utilities from the power company for which it has not yet

paid nor has it recorded.  What is the proper adjusting entry to be made at December 31,

2013?

Utilities expense 13
Accounts payable 13



Question 6 

1. Depreciation expense 4,700
Accumulated depreciation 4,700

2. Salaries expense 3,150
Salaries payable 3,150

3. Supplies expense 8,055
Supplies 8,055

4. Product inventory 4,000
CGS expense 4,000

5. Sales revenue 2,000
Unearned sales revenue 2,000

6. Insurance expense 9,000
Prepaid insurance 9,000

7. Accounts receivable 5,400
Service revenue 5,400

Problem 7 

IA ! Purchased subsidiary company

FA ! Repaid loan principal

OA + Received from customers for cash sales

IA + Received from sale of used equipment 

OA ! Paid to suppliers

OA ! Paid taxes to government

OA ! Refund paid to customers

NA Credit purchases

IA ! Purchased new equipment

FA ! Dividends paid

OA + Interest revenue received

FA + Borrowed money via loan

OA + Received from customers for payment on accounts receivable

FA + Received from owners for issuing common stock



Question 8

Balance sheet
Assets

Current assets

Cash 29 subtraction (93 –17 –31 –16)
Accounts receivable 17 given
Inventory 31 given
Prepaid rent        16 given

Total 93 subtraction (378 –113 –172)

Long-term investments 113 given

Property, plant, equipment

Land 25 given
Building 83 given
Equipment       64 given

Total     172 addition

Total assets 378 same as total L + SHE, which is given

Liabilities

Current Liabilities

Accounts payable 24 given
Interest payable 18 given
Wages payable 44 given
Unearned revenue      16 given

Total    102 addition

Long-term Liabilities

Note payable (long term) 147 given
Bonds payable (long term)      63 given

Total      210 addition

Total liabilities 312 addition

Stockholders equity

Common stock 29 from CS equation on SHE stmt
Retained earnings 30 subtration (66 –7 –29)
Accumulated items of OCI        7 given

Total SHE    66 subtraction (378 –312)

Total liabilities & SHE 378 given



Income statement

Interest revenue 22 given
Sales revenue     312 given
Total 334 addition

Depreciation expense 41 given
Rent expense 35 given
Wages expense 22 given
Cost of Goods sold expense 185 given
Interest expense         6 given
Total     289 addition

Net income 45 subtraction (334 –289)

Statement of cash flows

Operating activities 30 subtraction
Investing activities (17) given
Financing activities      (10) given
Net change in cash 3 subtraction (26 + X = 29)
+ Beginning cash      26 given

Ending cash 29 from BS, current assets

Statement of changes in stockholders equity

Beginning common stock 19 given
Issue common stock      10 given

Ending common stock 29 subtraction

Beginning retained earnings 3 subtraction
Net income 45 from income statement
Dividends paid (18) given

Ending retained earnings 30 from BS, SHE section



Question 9 .
Using numbers from the financial statements, what is Delta Airlines’s general or overall balance sheet
equation  for the most recent fiscal year?

44,550,000,000 = 46,681,000,000 ! 2,131,000,000

By what amount did Delta Airlines’s total assets change from prior year to most recent year?
increase by 1,051,000,000

By what amount did Delta Airlines’s operating revenue change from the year prior to the current year?
1,555,000,000

How much was Delta Airlines’s balance of property and equipment, net, at year end for the most recent
year?

20,713,000,000

Using numbers from the financial statements, what is the retained earnings equation for the most recent
year?

!8,398,000 + 1,009,000,000 = !7,389,000,000

Is more revenue generated from passengers or cargo in the most recent year?  What are the amounts?
Passenger = 31.807 billion

Cargo = 0.99 billion

What is the largest individual expense for the most recent year and what is the amount?

Airline fuel & related taxes = 10,150,000,000

Did Delta Airlines pay dividends during the most recent fiscal year?  How do you know?
No.  Not on the Stmt of CF, nor the Stmt of changes in SHE

Who is the audit firm for Delta Airlines?
Ernst &Young

Copy the first 10 words of the sentence that gives the auditor’s opinion.
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present ...

How much was Delta Airlines’s cash flow from investing activities for the most recent fiscal year?  Is
this amount a net inflow or net outflow?

1,962,000,000 net outflow

What was the largest item in investing activities for the current year?  How much is it?  Is it an inflow or
outflow?

Flight equipment, 1,196,000,000 outflow


